
MEGACHILID BEES FROM BOLIVIA COLLECTED BYTHE MULFORD BIOLOGICAL EXPEDITION, 1921-22

By T. D. A. COCKERELL
Of the University of Colorado, Boulder

At the request of Mr. S. A. Rohwer I hare prepared the following
report on the bees of the family Mcgachilidae, obtained by the Mul-ord Biological Expedition in Bolivia, 1821-22. As might be expected,
the collection is rich m novelties; but so far as it consists of known
spec.es they are of the great Amazonian Basin, and in part of Ecua-
dor, borne of the species reach the coast at Guayaquil, but there isno resemblance to the fauna of the dry Pacific slope of Peru.

Genus ANTHIDIUM Fabricias

ANTHIDIUM VARIEOATIPES, i,ew sp«rfe»

Female.~-Le-aeth about 10.5 mm., anterior wing 8 mm Robustblack, with light yellow markings, as follows: Mandibles except the

e!-ct'I 'h\''u'
^^'y'>™^'ll«»'''f margin of clypeus semicircuiarly

excavated by black above, short lateral marks not reaching level ofantennae, four separate stripes along upper margin of head (that isa narrow band three times interrupted), oblong spot at each sid ofanterior margin of mesothorax, narrow lateral marginal stripes onnesothorax, large spots on axillae, interrupted band on hind marginof scutelum, short hues on bases of tibiae, and on middle and hindpa r anotner line farther dawn, narrow bands on abdominal segments
1 to .5, excavated at sides and middle, on first segment inteirunted
at tnese points and on second narrowly interrupted in midd'e sK-thsegment with two large transverse patches; anterior femora and'tibiaebngh ferruginous m front; middle femora red with two black stripesand their tibiae with a red stripe in front; hind tibiae rel w thala ge median b ack saddlelike area; venter of abdomen largely redfih segment black with a red margin, sixth with a median longiu:dinal red stripe; hair of face, cheeks, sides of thora:., metatho axventral scopa, and legs white; Iiair of vertex dark fuscous thX'above with gray hair, black or almost on posterior disk of mesotho ax

?l!^l'^-^"ij:'!?!Mi^i^f^i!!i!^5£jJack^^ ^ery densely
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granular-punctate; middle of scutellum with shining surface showing

between the punctures; tegulae black, with two pale ye low spots;

wings dilute fuliginous; basal nervure going basad of nervulus;

outer recurrent practically meeting outer intercubitus; tarsi densely

covered with white hair on outer side, but with red hair on mner;

no pulvilii; abdomen dullish.
., , .

Canamina, Bolivia, July (W. M. Mann). Described from one

female Larger than vl.z^emrmnumSchrottky, and also known by the

variegated legs and broad band on clypeus. Seen from behind, there

is a rather strong superficial resemblance to the European A. diadema

Latreille.

Type.—Csii. No. 29073, U.S.N.M.

Genus DIANTHIDIUM Cockerell

Holmberg in 1903 proposed a subgenus AntJiodiodes ,
to contain

two new species from Argentina. The name had appeared m print

many years earlier, but without definition or described species.

Schrottky referred A. megacUloides Holmberg (whicli may be re-

garded as the type of the subgenus) to DiantUdium, but Holmberg

did not place such species as Diantliidium conjusum (Smith) =;ens6n^

Friese) and D, hicoloratum (Smith) in his new genus. The venation

of AntJiodiodes resembles that of DiantUdium, but the proportions ot

the joints of the labial palpi are rather those of true AMum. In

the labial palpi, D. clirysurum agrees rather closely withA megaM-

oides, the joints measuring in m about as follows: (D 9^0 (^) 545,

(3) 95 (4) 103 D. g^mdrimaculatum, which seems to be ot the same

general alliance, dift'ers rather conspicuously in the labial palpi, the

joints measuring about as follows in m: (D 370, (2) 320 (3) 95, (4)

88 These measurements were made from the protrudmg mouth

parts without mounting, but are sufficiently accurate for the present

purpose The whole series of Bolivian DiantUdium now before me

may apparently be referred to Antliodiodes, which may be i-egarded

as a subgenus. These bees, with certain species of PsaenytUa (as P.

collaris Schrottky and P. facialis Gerstaecker) and the wasps ot tne

genus Nedarinia appear to constitute a case of Mtillenan mimicry.

Nedarinia is spread over the Neotropical region and gets as far north

as San Benito, Tex., where my wife took N. lecheguana (Latreille) at

flowers of Koeherlinia spinosa.

The following key separates the species belonging to or resembhng

AntJiodiodes. In the case of several species not seen by me, it is im-

possible to be sure that they are AntJiodiodes, since it is possible or

HvvantUdium {H. tahoganum Cockerell) to present a supei-hcially

similar appearance. H. heniense, described below, also resembles this

series, and the wings fold longitudinally as in a wasp.^

^Antkidium n.encanu.n Cresson, of which I have a paratype, is to be called HypantM<lium mencanum
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KEY TO SPECIES BELONGING TO, OK RESEMBLING, ANTHODIOCTES

Scutellum entirely black; ventral scopa white or whitish 1.

Scutellum all or partly yellow .. 7.

1. Wings fulvous or ferruginous basally, fuliginous or dark apically 2.

Wings not fulvous basally, but usually strongly infuscated, especially in

upper part 3.

2. 10 mm. long; with fulvous hair; male clypeus with a reversed T in yellow;

female face dark, its abdomen with four yellow bands (Brazil)

nectarinioides (Schrottky).

7 to 8 mm. long; without fulvous hair; male clypeus orange-yellow; female

face dark except obscure lines along orbits, and second segment with no

yellow band (Argentina) megachiloides (Holmberg).

(D. portoi nigritulum Friese might perhaps be sought in this couplet, near to

D. nectarinioides, but it is smaller, the mandibles with a basal tooth.)

3. Third abdominal segment with only linear lateral spots; smaller than D.

psaenythioides (7 mm. or a little over, psaenythioides 9 mm.) (Paraguay)

vernoniae Schrottky.
Third abdominal segment with an orange-yellow band 4.

4. Middle of face polished and impunctate manni, new species.

Face densely punctured 5.

5. Male; clypeus black with a broadly interrupted yellow band on lower margin,

sometimes reduced to a pair of small spots mapirense, new species.

Female; clypeus entirely black, or (holmhergi) very obscurely spotted 6.

6. Tegulae black; sixtli abdominal tergite with a broad yellow band
holmbergi, new species.

Tegulae with a light spot; sixth abdominal tsrgite with Uttle yellow (Prov-

ince Salta, Argentina psaenythioides (Holmberg).

7. Ventral scopa yellow or j^ellowish (antennae yellow in male D. buyssoni the

female of which is unknown) 8.

Ventral scopa white (or male only known) 10.

8. Scape (female) red beneath; male with margin of clypeus yellow (Brazil;

said by Ducke to be identical with D. lunatum Smith) duckei (Friese).

Scape (female) black, or red only at exteme base 9.

9. Abdominal segments 1 and 2 all black (Brazil) albopilosum (Friese).

Abdominal segments 1 and 2 with a yellow line on each side (Brazil)

lunatum (Smith)

.

10. Very small, about 5 mm. long, or (D. quadrimaculatum) somewhat larger. _ 11.

Larger, 7 mm. or over (except D. indescriptum, 6.5 mm., but differs from

pygmaeum, arenarium, and quadrimaculatum by abdominal segments 1 to

3 all dark) 13.

11. Head and thorax less coarsely punctured (Brazil; seen in British Museum,
and noted Dianthidium venation and pul villi present). .arenarium (Ducke).

Head and thorax more coarsely punctured 12.

12. Anterior and middle legs of female red (Brazil) pygmaeum (Friese).

Anterior and middle legs of female with much black; female with lower part

of clj'peus not yellow, and scape clear red in front; male clypeus yellow,

space between antennae black quadrimaculatum, new species.

Male; legs black and yellow; clypeus yellow; two large curved yellow stripes

between antennae callorhinum, new species.

13. Female mandibles with a stout basal tooth; clypeus with a little tooth (Brazil)

portoi (Friese)

.

Female mandibles unarmed at base 14
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14. Legs black; females 15.

Legs marked with yellow 17.

15. Abdomeft with only segments 4 and 5 narrowly margined with pale yellow;

wings almost hyaline, with very dark costal margin (Brazil)

indescriptum (Dalla Torre).

Segments 4 to 6 with yellow bands; clypeus with only two spots (an inter-

rupted band in indescriptum) nitidipes, new species.

Segments 3 to 6 with broad yellow bands 16.

16. Smaller; mesothorax more finely sculptured; two conspicuous yellow lines on

front undecimale, new species.

Larger; mesothorax more coarsely sculptured; yellow marks on front much
reduced (female) chrysurum, new species.

17. Head mainly yellow (Venezuela) buyssoni (Perez).

Head black marked with yellow 18.

18. Lower half of male clypeus yellow chrysurum, new species.

Male clypeus all yellow; female face black (Cayenne) bilineatum (Spinola).

Margin of female clypeus and inner orbits broadly j^ellow

H. beniense, new species.

DIANTHIDIUM MA NNI, new species

Female.—Length about or a little over 9 mm. Robust, black, the

head and thorax above with much glistening red hair, sides of face

and of thorax with a little white hair; face, mandibles, and antennae

black, the flagellum obscurely brownish beneath at base; occiput with

an interrupted clay-yellow band; thorax all black, tegulae black;

wings dilute fuliginous, with a darker streak in apical part of marginal

cell; second recurrent nervure going almost as far beyond second

cubital cell as first beyond first intercubitus; abdomen with first seg-

ment black, second with a yellow stripe at each side, third to sixth

with broad lemon-yellow bands; ventral scopa white; legs black, tai'si

hairy, middle tarsi stout; middle of supraclj^^peal area broadly, and

median band on clypeus, narrowing below, polished and impunctate;

front densely punctured, vertex shining between the large punctures;

mesothorax and scutellum very densely punctured and entirely dull;

cheeks shining, with a large raised keel behind; mcsopleura coarselj''

punctured; mesothorax dull, the basal area a biarcuate band; basal

abdominal segments very minutely and denselj^ punctured ; hind coxae

elevated above.

Huachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann). Described from

one female.

Type.—CAt. No. 29074, U.S.N.M.

DIANTHIDIUM HOLMBERGI, new species

Female.—Length 7.5 mm. Similar to D. manni in most respects,

but easily distinguished thus: Face densely and coarsely punctured,

with a narrow sm.ooth band on supraclypeal area; lower corners of

clypeus and inner orbits obscurely marked with reddish (or orange

altered by cj^anide); flagellum reddish brown beneath; occipital band
narrow but entire; cheeks not very broad, coarsely but irregularly
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punctured; head and thorax above without red hair, very Httle hairy;

wings dilute reddish fuliginous, nearly uniform; first two abdominal

segments coarsely punctured and entirely black (broad orange bands

on segments 3 to 6). The ventral scopa is white.

Rurrenabaque, Beni, Bolivia, October (W. M. Mann). Described

from one female. Allied to D. psaenytJiioides (Holmbeig).

Type.—Csit. No. 29075, U.S.N.M.

DIANTHIDIUM MAPIRENSE, new species

Male.—Length, 5.5 to 6 mm. Black, robust, head and thorax with

large punctures, the surface showing between on clypeus and sides of

mesothorax; hair of thorax above scanty, whitish; mandibles, tegulae,

and entire thorax black; lateral third of lower margin of clypeus (or

reduced to spots), narrow stripe up orbits to a little above antennae, a

short mark mesad of each antenna, and slender but entire occipital

band, light yellow; antennae black; prothorax projecting laterally, so as

to appear spiniform seen from above: wings strongly dusky, very dark

in the region of the marginal cell; first recurrent nervure not going as

far beyond first intercubitus as second beyond second cubital cell;

legs entirely black; first two abdominal segments very minutely and
densely punctured, entirely black, except a minute dot at extreme

sides of second; apex broadly rounded, without teeth; venter banded
with white hair.

Type locality.— Near mouth of Rio Mapiri, Bolivia, September

(W. M. Mann). Also obtained by the same collector at Huachi,

Beni, Bolivia, September, this specimen having the yellow clypeal

band more nearly complete. Described from three males. I had to

consider whether this could be the male of D. holmbergi, but it is

much smaller, the wings are very different, and both locality and
date are different.

TyjJB and one parafype.—Csit. No. 29076, U.S.N.M.
Paratype in collection of author.

DIANTHIDIUM NITIDIPES, new species

Female.—Length hardly 8 mm. Robust, black, head and thorax

strongly and closely punctured; an imperfectly indicated line down
the middle of the strongly punctured clypeus; mandibles and tegulae

black; small spot at each extreme side of clypeus, narrow stripe along

orbits (becoming lines above and ending about halfway up front),

curved band mesad of each antenna, and continuous narrow occipital

stripe (going nearly to lower end of eyes) all yellow; cheeks very

coarsely punctured, keeled behind; antennae dark, third joint red

beneath; mesothorax dull, densely punctured, a yellow stripe, not

conspicuous, at each side of anterior margin; scutellum and axillae

bright orange; area of metathorax longitudinally sulcate in middle,

its lower part shining; wings subhyaline; deeply stained with fuscous
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in marginal and cubital cells, about basal nervure, and widely on

each side of nervulus; first recurrent nervue more distant from first

intercubitus than second from second intercubitus; legs black, shin-

ing, basitarsi silky with pale hair; abdomen dull, extremely finely

and closely punctured, at sides with coarse punctures; first three

segments with hind margins obscure reddish, third segment with a

small yellow mark at each extreme side; segments 4 to 6 with even

entire yellow bands, the first narrow, the others successively broader;

ventral scopa white.

Cavinas, Rio Beni, Bolivia, February, 1922 (W. M. Mann). De-

scribed from one female.

Type.—C&t. No. 29077, U.S.N.M.

DIANTHIDIUM CALLORHINUM, new species

Male.—Length, 5 to 6 mm. Rather robust, black,with bright lemon-

yellow markings; pubescence extremely scanty; head and thorax

densely punctured, but shining spaces laterad of the ocelli; mandibles

yellow except apex; clypeus, two large curved bars between antennae

(shaped something like a tadpole with tail upward), bands along

anterior orbits to summit of eye (narrowing above) , and rather broad

entire occipital band (going halfway down cheeks), all yellow; scape

dark, with a yellow stripe in front; third antennal joint with a light

spot; flagellum black above, obscure reddish benea<^h; antennae very

much shorter than in D. guadrimaculatum, when extended backward

reaching about middle of mesothorax; mesothorax dull, lateral third

of anterior border and more than half of lateral borders margined

with yellow; scutellum and axillae orange, the former sulcate in

middle; mesopleura with strong, well-separated punctures, a yellow

spot posteriorly; tegulae black; wings dusk}^, upper part darker but

not very dark; second cubital cell more contracted above than in

D. quadrimaculatum; femora black, knees narrowly ringed with yellow,

anterior and middle femora ferruginous in front; anterior tibiae red

in front, yellow on outer side, black behind; middle tibiae the same

except that the yellow fails basally; hind tibiae black, largely yellow

on apical half; tarsi reddish, very pale yellow on outer side; small

joints of hind tarsi dark; abdomen finely but distinctly punctured

and shining; first segment with a large yellow spot on each side and

a pair of obscure dots between; second with a rather narrow yellow

band, tbe broad margin beyond brown; third with yellow band much
broader and brown margin less; segments 4 to 6 with very broad

yellow bands, and apical segment yellow; apex broadly rounded.

Type locality.—Near mouth of Rio Mapiri, Bolivia, September (W.

M, Mann) . Also from Huachi, Beni, September (Mann) . Described

from two males. Close to D. hilineolatum (Spinola), but that is con-
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siderably larger (8 mm.), with different markings on mesothorax, and

first abdominal segment without yellow spots.

Type.—Csit. No. 29078, U.S.N.M.

Paratype in collection of author.

DIANTHIDIIIM UNDECIMALE, new species

Female.—Length, about 7 mm. Robust, black, with yellow mark-

ings; blade of maxilla entirely pale ferruginous; eyes pale lilac-gray;

clypeus very strongly and densely punctured, a very small smooth

space in middle of upper margin; supraclypeal area with a smooth

round median space; front very densely punctured, vertex shining

between the punctures, a small smooth space next to each lateral

ocellus; cheeks shining, rather sparsely punctured, sharply bounded

behind; cheeks much narrower than in D. manni; face black, except

narrow stripes along the whole length of inner orbits, a little wider

above than below; a conspicuous pair of stripes, like a figure 11,

between antennae; antennae black, with scape in front and third

joint beneath dull red; mesothorax with yellow stripes along lateral

third of anterior miargin, but not on lateral margins; axillae and

scutellum (the latter sulcate in middle) orange; mesothorax dull and

excessively densely punctured, with extremely short brown hair, giv-

ing a velvety appearance; base of metathorax with a biareuate groove,

crossed by ridges; mesopleura very strongly punctured, the intervals

shining; wings dusky gray, darker above basal nervure and in costal

region; first recurrent ending more distant from first intercubitus

than second from second intercubitus; legs black, tarsi Vv'ith much
pale hair; first two abdominal segments shining, finely and closely

punctured (but not so finely and closely as in D. manni), hind mar-

gin of first rather broadly dull reddish, second with a yellow linear

mark at each extreme side; segments 3 to 6 with broad lemon-yellow

bands; ventral scopa white.

Near mouth of Rio Mapiri, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann).
Described from one female.

Type.—Cat. No. 29079, U.S.N.M.

DIANTHIOIUM CHRYSURUM, new species

3Iale (type).—Length, about 7 mm. Robust, black, with yellow

markings; head and thorax above with abundant rather long rufous

hair; spot on mandibles, very broad band on lower part of clypeus

(its upper margin irregular, with a sharp median upward projection),

short lines mesad of antennae, lateral face marks (broad below,

linear above, ending some distance below top of eye), occipital band
(narrowly broken in middle and not extending down cheeks) , line at

each side of anterior border of mesothorax, lower half of axillae and
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sciitellum, except base, all yellow; clypeus strongly punctured, with

a smooth median line, supraclypeal area with a large smooth space;

mesothorax dull and excessively densely punctured; area of meta-

thorax with a biacruate groove, crossed by strong ridges; mesopleura

very coarsely punctured; tegulae black; wings stronglj^ dusky, with

a dark streak in apical part of marginal cell; first recurrent nervure

not quite as remote from first intercubitus as second from second;

legs black, middle and hind basitarsi pale yellow on outer side; first

two abdomxinal segments very finely and closely punctured, with

large yellow marks at sides, that on second much longer and narrower

than that on first; segments 3 to 6 with broad lemon-yellow bands

and apical segment yellow; apex broadly rounded, slightly truncate.

In one specimen the first abdominal segment is all black and the

second has an entire slender yellow band.

Female.—Length, about 8 mm. Face all black, except a small

mark mesad of each antenna, and a hardly noticeable line along orbits;

supraclypeal area coarsely punctured all over; narrow occipital band
extending about halfway down eyes; tarsi black; first abdominal
segment all black, second with a slender line on each side; segments

3 to 6 with yellow bands, 4 and 5 brown beyond the band; ventral

scopa white. The venation, v/ith the second recurrent nervure

going far beyond the second cubital cell, indicates that this rather

than D. undecimale is the female of D. clirysurum. The locality also

is the same as that of type D. clirysurum.

Huachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann). Described

from five specimens.

Type and two paratypes.—Csit. No. 29080, U.S.N.M.
Two paratypes in author's collection.

DIANTHIDiUM QUADRIMACULATUM, new species

Female (type).—Length, about 6 mm. Rather slender, black, with

pale yellov/ and ferruginous markings; pubescence extremely scanty,

dorsum nude, head and dorsum of thorax dull and extremely densely

and coarsely punctured, pleura shining between the punctures; eyes

pale lilac-gray; clypeus and supraclypeal area densely punctured all

over; clypeus with a round reddish-yellow spot at each extreme side;

rather broad pale orange bands along anterior orbits, not reaching

top of eye; occipital band reddish yellow, very narrowly interrupted

in middle, not going far below top of eye; scape clear ferruginous;

flagellum red beneath, dark above, third antennal joint red on both

sides; mesothorax dull, more than lateral third of its anterior margin

with a yellowish-red band; scutellum and axillae reddish orange,

except at base; tubercles with a red spot; a broad, coarsely wrin-

kled area (not at all biarcuate) at base of metathorax; tegulae clear

ferruginous; wings dilute fuliginous, apical margin paler; recurrent
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nervures about equally distant from the transverse cubitals; hind

legs black, with slightly reddened knees, hair on inner side of basitarsi

pale yellowish; anterior and middle femora black, with the apical part

largely red; anterior tibiae and tarsi ferruginous, but middle tibiae

black behind; abdomen shining, well punctured, with very pale yel-

low markings, consisting of large spots at sides of first two segments

(on first rounded, on second elongate and curved) and entire bands

on segments 3 to 5; margin beyond the segments and sixth segment

black; ventral scopa white.

Male.—Very similar, but flagellum extremely long, reaching well

beyond scutellum; mandibles, clypeus, lateral face marks (broadly

dilated and angular mesad below), and markings of thorax lemon

yellow; yellow on scutellum only a band, interrupted in middle;

anterior and middle tibiae behind with a clear yellow stripe or bar

on a black ground; abdomen with four yellow bands, but apex black;

apex pointed ; venter with white hair. The scape may be dark at

base in front and the band on scutellum entu-e.

Huachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann). Described from

six specimens. Related to D. gualanense Cockerell, from Guatemala,

but that has the scutellum entirely black.

Type and two paraiypes.—Cat. No. 29081, U.S.N.M.
Three paratypes in collection of author.

Genus HYPANTHIDIUM Cockerell

HYPANXmDIUM BENIENSE, new species

Female.—Length about 7 mm. Robust, black, with clay-yellow

markings on head and thorax and lemon yellow on abdomen; hind

margins of abdominal segments broadly reddish brown, but base of

first and second segments black; mandibles with yellow basal patch;

clypeus yellow with two inverted black triangles, touching basally,

on upper part; broad lateral bands, reaching to level of middle
ocellus; occipital band entire, extending two-thirds way down cheeks;

face and front very densely punctured, with no smooth line; cheeks

narrow, not distinctly keeled behind; scape light red; flagellum dusky
reddish above, clay yellow beneath, pallid, darkened apically; thorax

dull and densely punctured, dorsally with short inconspicuous red

hair; spot on tubercles, lateral margins and lateral third of anterior

margin of mesothorax, continuous band on axillae and hind margin
of scutellum yellov/; area of metathorax not defined; tegulae large,

ferruginous, fuscous in middle; wings fuliginous, very dark above
bassal nervure and about end of marginal cell; the wings fold

longitudinally after the manner of Nectarinia; femora black, anterior

ones broadly striped with red apically in front and with a pale yellow

stripe behind; middle femora with the same light stripe, but only the

40422—27 2
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knees narrowly red; anterior and middle tibiae broadly light ferru-

ginous in front, black behind; hind tibiae black with a light yellow

stripe at base in front; anterior tarsi ferruginous, the others dark, hind

basitarsi with red hair on inner side; abdomen shining, strongly and

not very densely punctured; a broad entire yellow band on first seg-

ment, large transverse spot on each side of second, and broad bright

yellow bands on 3 to 6; ventral scopa dull white.

Cavinas, Beni, Bolivia, January (W. M. Mann) . Described from

one female. This is quite distinct from the previously described

species, being especially known by the entire bands on the abdomi-

nal segments except the second, and the marking of the clypeus.

There is some affinity with H. ecuadorium (Friese), in which, how-

ever, the band on first segment is interrupted. There is also some
resemblance to H.Jlavomarginaium ohscurior Schrottky, which differs

by the large yellow spot on the mesopleura, and other conspicuous

characters. It has been claimed that H. guttatum (Latreille), H.

flavopidum (Smith) , H. Jlavomarginatum (Smith) , and H. eleganiulum

(Smith) are all phases of one species, but this seems improbable. It

is very probable that H. elegantulum and H. flavopidum, both from

Santarem, are the sexes of one species.

Type.—Cat. No. 29082, U.S.N.M.
The one previously known Bolivian Anthidiine (AntMdium holwi-

ense Friese, from Mapiri) is not in the collection. It is a species

allied to A. rubripes Friese, with black ventral scopa, and red legs and

tegulae. Its affinity is with Argentine species to the southward.^

The Anthidiines from the Beni Basin, described above, are almost

totally unlike those of Peru. Not only do we lack all of the known
Peruvian species, but the nine known from that country {deceptum

Smith, garleppi Schrottky, cuzcoense Schrottky , nigerrimum Schrottky,

perumanum Schrottky, matucanense Cockerell, atricaudum Cockerell,

simulans Cockerell, and paitense Cockerell) are true Anthidium. I

did not find, nor have others found, any Dianthidium or Hypanthi-

dium. But as might be expected, the Brazilian Anthidiine fauna

much more closely resembles that of the Rio Beni though the re-

corded species are different. Of the 28 or 29 species and varieties

reported from Brazil, 15 are certainly or almost certainly Dianthidium,

while 6 are Hypanthidium. Anthidium latum Schrottky = {codoense

Ducke) and the introduced A. manicatum (Linnaeus) are typical

Anthidium. The others are more or less uncertain and require more
critical examination. The Paraguayan forms (17 species and varie-

ties recorded) are like those of Brazil, in being nearly all Dianthidium

and Hypanthidium. The 24 Argentine forms include species of

i Since this was written Friese has published Anthidium bizonatum from Oruro. It is a species with

black hair and red legs, of the group of A. philippii Friese and A. euzona Perez.
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Dianthidium and Hypanthidium, but also several true Anthidium,

occurring near the eastern base of the Andes and in Patagonia. Dian-

thidium steloides (Spinola) occurs all the way from Chile to the

Province of Buenos Aires in Argentina, according to Holmberg.

Ecuador (5 species) has true Anthidium, but also a species of

Hypanthidium {H. ecuadorium Friese). Chile (12 species) includes

at least some true Anthidium, but several of the species are only-

known to me from descriptions. The Anthidiines of northern South
America are few or else not collected; Spinola described two from

Cayenne and Perez one from Caracas, Venezuela.

Genus COELIOXYS Latreille

In contrast with the Anthidiines, four out of five were previously

known, two extending to the lov/lands of Brazil, two to the coast of

Ecuador.
COEUOXYS EXCISA Friese

Female.—Riberalta, BoHvia, January (W. M. Mann). This agrees

so closely with the description of C. excisa that I can only consider

it identical, although the legs, instead of being brown with yellow

hair, are mainly black, with knees, tibiae at apex, and posterior fem-

ora behind rufous, the tarsi obscurely rufescent, and the hair mainly

white, but yellow on inner side of tarsi. Friese records it from Para,

Praincha, and Rio Arayolios.

COEUOXYS BILOBATA Friese

Female.—Ivon, Beni, Bolivia, February (W. M. Mann). Friese

records it from Tarata, Bolivia; also from Para and Leopoldina.

COELIOXYS SPATULIVENTER, new species

Female.—Length about 9 mm. Black, including mandibles (except

a faint reddish spot in middle), antennae, and legs; eyes warm red,

with transverse pale crimson stripes; tegulae black, with a large

rufous spot; wings fuliginous, with dark stigma and nervures; spurs

brown. Hair of eyes so short as to be hardly visible with a lens; face

and sides of front densely covered with pale fulvous tomentum, suf-

fused with brown over upper part of face, but long fringe below clypeus

warm light ochreous; clypeus so covered as to entirely hide sculp-

ture and margin, but apical margin with three large rounded pits, the

mtervals between them appearing dentiform under the dense appressed

pubescence; flagellum long; cheeks sharply keeled, entirely covered

with hair; mesothorax and mesopleura bounded in front and behind

with bands of pale fulvous hair, the posterior band on thoracic dor-

sum broken on each side; mesothorax dullish, with very large sparse

punctures; scutellum coarsely and very densely punctured, with a

median smooth keel; axillar spines short and broad; mesopleura with
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very large punctures; sternal region with white hair; second recur-

rent nervure joining second cubital cell very near end; legs with

white hair, but pale golden on inner side of tarsi; abdomen polished,

with fine punctures; hind margins of segments 1 to 5 with linear

entire yellowish-white hair bands; sixth segment weakly keeled only

on the narrowed apical portion, which is thick and obtuse, not turned

upward at end; first ventral segment with white hair in middle and

a smooth bare dark red area on each side; segments 2 to 4 with dis-

tinct, well-separated punctures, and broad white hair bands; segment

5 greatly prolonged at end, spatuiiform, broadly rounded, the broadly

truncate end inclined to be emarginate; last ventral segment broad,

obtusely pointed, not hairy or notched at side, extending a short

distance beyond last dorsal; in profile the end of the abdomen
resembles a bird's head, the last dorsal and fifth ventral being the

beak, and the last ventral an extended tongue. The under surface

of the fifth ventral is weakly keeled and has a gray pruinescence.

Ivon, Beni, Bolivia, February (W. M. Mann). Described from

one female. A very distinct species, probably nearest to C, alaii-

formis Friese, but the last dorsal is shaped more as in C. foersteri

Morawitz, though the basal part is not so broad and the apical is

broader. Also, it is not curved downward as in C. Joersteri.

Type.—C&t. No. 29083, U.S.N.M.

COELIOXYS OCULARIS Friese

Male.—Pongo de Quime, Bolivia, July (W. M. Mann). Remark-
able for the exceedingly long brown hair on eyes. It differs from

typical C. ocularis (from Guayaquil) by the entirely black mandibles

and largely black femora, but the species is evidently the same.

COELIOXYS LEUCOCHRYSEA Cockerell

Male.—Reyes, Bolivia, October (W. M. Mann) ; Covendo, Bolivia,

August (W. M. Mann). Compared with typical C. leucochrysea

from Guayaquil, the upper apical spines of the abdomen are some-

what shorter. From C. triodonta Cockerell, also from Guayaquil, it

is easily known by the eyes not strongly converging below.

Genus MEGACHILE Latreille

THE SPECIES IN THE COLLECTION MAY BE SEPARATED BY MEANS OF THE FOLLOWING KEY

Females

Ventral scopa black, pure white on first two segments; hind trochanters with a

red spot; hair of head and thorax above entirely black atricoma Vachal.

Ventral scopa orange pyrrhotricha Cockerell.

Ventral scopa pale, if any black only on last segment 1.

Ventral scopa mixed black and light 4.

1. Face densel)'^ covered with yellow hair xantholeuca, new species.

Face not covered v.ith yellow hair ^ 2.
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2. Small species with strongly orange-tinted wings microscma Cockerell.

Much larger; wings not orange 3.

3. Pleura with black hair hypccrita Smith.

Pleura with light hair virescens Cockerell.

4. Tegulae black tergina Vachal.

Tegulae clear red 5.

5. Clypeus convex, ordinary 6.

Clypeus more or less flattened or concave in middle, with a more or less dis-

tinct ridge on each side of median area 7.

6. Larger; middle tarsi broad, with clear red hair on outer side; m.iddle tibiae

ending in a very broad subtruncate red lobe mariannae Dalla Torre.

Smaller; middle tarsi slender; middle tibiae with the apical red lobe emargi-

nate or bidentate ivonensi s, new species.

7. Larger; wings strongh^ orange; closely resembles M. mariannae except as to

clypeus scapularis Vachal.

Smaller; wings not orange 8.

8. Supraclypeal area well punctured; eyes red constructrix Smith.

Supraclypeal area polished, smooth; eyes not red lenticula Vachal.

Males

Legs red 1.

Legs not red, or only in small part red 2.

1. Anterior tarsi modified polyodonta, new species.

Anterior tarsi simple anodonta, new species.

2. Anterior tarsi modified 3.

Anterior tarsi simple 4.

3. Larger; anterior basitarsus with a long projecting lobe crassipes Smith.

Smaller; anterior basitarsus without a projecting lobe fumicosta Strand.

4. Hind femora clear light red behind; sixth abdominal segment not cmarginate

or toothed lenticula Vachal.

Hind femora dark red or black behind 5.

5. Sixth abdominal segment emarginate, the margins red; wings suffused with

orange ivonensis, new species.

Sixth abdominal segment otherwise 6.

6. Si.xth segment irregularly multidentate brasiliensis Dalla Torre.

Sixth segment otherwise 7.

7. Smaller; sixth segment dentate or emarginate 8.

Larger; sixth segment entire or (/ncosa) shallowly emarginate 11.

8. Sixth segment with two widely separated sharp teeth 9.

Sixth segment emarginate 10.

9. More robust; tegulae red microsoma Cockerell.

Less robust; tegulae black microdontura, new species.

10. Face covered with bright yellow hair beniensis, new species.

Face without yellow hair leucostomella, new species.

11. Face covered with yellow or yellowish hair; tegulae light ferruginous 12.

Face without yellow hair, or else tegulae dark 13.

12. Mesothorax dull and closely punctured all over lenticula Vachal.

Mesothorax shining and more sparsely punctured on disk

sejuncta, new species.

13. Face with orange hair; thorax above without black hair

tricosa, new species.

Face with hair not orange; thorax above with a good deal of black hair

semota, new species.
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MJBGACBILE AT£lCOMA Tacfaal

Female.—J*sear mouth of Rio Mapiri., Kio Beni, BoliTia, Sept^ember

<W, M- hinjm). Vadb-aJ'g type was from Mapiri, Bolivia. The

h-'- differs from tjae des' ' ^ in haTing the long hair fring-

1-

.

iisin of first abdocoir. .' rnt pale in middle. The robust

hind t'biae are co%'ered on imaer faee with fine feltlike hair which

appears \
• \Vhts. 3ilargin of clypeus uneTen, subden-

ticuiat-e; . ^ ferruginous beneath; upper part of clypeus

and supra-cljpeai area polished, sparselr punctured.

MECACHILE FVEEHOTKICHA CmekiatM

Fent/de.—Near mouth of Rio Mapiri, Rio Beni, Bolivia, September

A' \f Mannj. Described from Guayaq'iil, Ecuador.

MECACHILE XANTHOLEUCA, m

FentMe

.

—Len^h about 10 mm., anterior wing 8 mm. Black, robust,

with broad fy(}rdiionn abdomen; face and front entirely hidden by

long golden-yellow hair; vertex with long black hair, cheeks with

lon^, pure white hair; lower edge of clypeus straight; mandibles

blaok; flagellura long, basal half r^iddish beneath; fourth antenna!

joint at least twice as long as third; vertex densely punctured; meso-

thorax dull and densely puncturexl, scutellum more shining, but finely

hud closely pun/^;tijred; dorsum of thorax with erect black hair, scanty

on mesothorax, long on hind part of sf;utellum; there is also short,

thin, whitish liair, and a band of fulvous on ea^;h lateral margin, next

to the t^ala<i; pleura and metathorax with dull white hair; tegulae

very dark reddish; wings dusky hyaline, darker at apex, stigma and

nervures fusic^tUH; legs bla/:k, claws red with apex black; hair of legs

dull white, pale rwidish on inner side of basitarsi; spurs j)ale reddish;

abdoi/ien densely punctured, with only traces of white hair bands at

sides, on hist segment for/ning large spots; sixth segment in [)r()filo

gently concave, with thin, long, dujk hair; v(;ntnil Hi^opa white, a

little black hair at extreme apex.

Cavinas, Rio iicni, Bolivia, January (W. M. Mann). DcHciibcd

from one female. In Schrottky's table of Brazilian Hp(«;icHgo^iH ru^ar

to M. oadraliH Smith, but is quite distinct; or it could run tKMir the

wholly dissimilar M. hartonu Schrottky. In Fiiese's tubh^ it falls

jiext to M. hy/jocritu. Smith, which is quite, difbinmt.

TiiiH-. (Utl. No. li<iOH4, U.S.N. M.

MVMKVMUM MICItOMOMA < iMk«.«l|

Female.-—'O. KHpciuii/a, Rio I'iMii, mid 'rumupiuiii, I Jnceinbn, mnlr,

Kunciiabaque, Rio Beni, ()<'tobe,r. All in Bolivia ( W . M, Mnim).

The fejiialo is almont exa<'tly like Af. auniidiitrnniH (!oeluMoll, from

Ouatemala, but the mesothorax is not ho thi<kly hain^d. .1/ nurro-

HOihd was described from Brazil.
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frr/ifi Para.

Frrroah.—Espib., Jr.... — ; - —- " -- - ---i-i Describe
from Brazil.

Ferruil^.—Near inoutb of Bio Mamri., Bctirrifc.. Sei>T,eii-:>er "W. M_
Maim;. Described from HufaHag-fi- Pern., imd MiJpdri. Soirria.

itSl€JkCBSL£. MAXZAJTSkAX X»Iii. Tom

FeTTtale.—Itoil, Bern, Febrofirr (W. M. Maim') . Tiis; asJt. MoSraafB

Smitb, the name ^^sooeopieKL It -wb.? c— - r:: Esra. ^ssa^^

Femxile (trpej.—LeagA abunt. IIJI !-« MrtnTioT -sm^ ii^ hob.
Bku^, robust, tritih modomti^ In^ Inct mA iiiiiiw AAwnf - api.

c«l poitiim of mamiibies daik rafoos; ci^pens ^x<q^^ oesivraL, s^a-
mg, finely and dosdhp- paatsbatd^ bo jmouiIIi ££, ^Vi^H* P^^
appeaiiag srannlar aad didA, lower waaigiw dbiiqpdy dipa^Bed, ^t^

edsre straight; sapntAypeal aiea ^liiwig, wi&
ninm'-ng in rows, a sm&H, smoodi ^m» i

t^ex granular from Terr dense ramnte fMEK^sns; fli^dhBa c^ear

femiginous bene^th^ the satiii«sda2^; adfeafiaeeaiadaacstef iinMt
with yellcvrisb whit^ hair: chf^l^s witk tkm ^(iiie kaar; aA «acli side

of upper part of front is an obiiqi^ li«Bd<rf iwgr Ii^»<iBii laar, ihaae

bands meeting at an angie beiditd aatenor ooeBiK^ Tcrtax xotk pal»

fiilvoiis hair; mesothorax dr-"!'"-'
' ?a^ jwcmc^aaied., scartrihi aaw

sinning; thorax with ye.llv-»w^> itidr, tloa a]be>T«s HMK £dhiwas

about reason of wings, beocvmins: whit-e >>elow; T.egah* bi^^t f«3n^
nous: wings dilut-e \i'' -" x dnskx: stigma aud nerrnnK
ferruginous; femora . - , o. above: le^-s ^^tii scanty pale

hair, dense and pale fuh^tj^ <«i iHitw sade <vf «nT«ri«r ajjd middle

basil.srsi. red on inner sid: " - - - - ally: spxiK;

very pnlo: abdv^nien sin... .
-

, .>exiTS witi

ontiri'' narmw emam-<H>li>T«?Ki hair barwiss; saxtii sK^rn^ent gsMit^r eoBcane

in l.-uet-^l pn^lile, hoary with fine, p?' ^ ;:'iim«it

ri^d St b.s^'ie; ventral st\>pa mostly wl... .ispx^n-

ous black hair at sides of ^seg^^^ents* 4 as^i

Moh.— lvi>ugth aKMit U mw., ar; ?,
' .st.

broad, blae.k, with small joint* -of v< - - . :. c.. .> :^i.^

with pale ^^n^JloMfij^h e>r y<>ilK>wi^ v^it^ hair: K>ng outstanding black

» N ow .1*1). a IVfli* V^AT A wrj «w>d *<yyM»it <^ this i«*Jftj-,» C H, T- TwesraS. "^
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hairs on clypeus, but it also has recumbent pale hair, apically form-

ing a conspicuous white or yellowish white beard; surface of clypeus

finely granular, no smooth line; mandibles black, an obscure red spot

at base of outer tooth; vertex dull and finely granular-punctate; fla-

gellum slender, simple, light ferruginous beneath; mesothorax dull,

minutely granular-punctate; scutellum convex, shining, with few

weak punctures; hair of head and thorax above pale yellowish, ful-

vous above tegulae (which are clear ferruginous)
;
pleura with long

white hair; wings strongly tinged with orange, dusky at apex; ante-

rior coxae with only very short pointed spines, easily overlooked;

anterior femora beneath and tibiae in front largely rufous; anterior

and middle tibiae with a red spot on outer side at apex; anterior tarsi

with a rather short fringe of white hair, middle tarsi with a much
longer fringe; hind basitarsi with reddish black hair, on inner side

deep red; abdomen shining, with narrow white hair bands, some-

times abraded and lost; keel of sixth segment broadly and deeply

emarginate, the borders of the emargination ferruginous; base of

venter broadly black in middle, light ferruginous at sides.

Type locality.—Femede, Ivon, Beni, Bolivia, February (W. M.
Mann) ; male, Cavinas and Blancaflor, Bolivia, January (W. M. Mann)

.

Distinguished from M. rubricata Smith by the dark legs, and from

M. guaranitica Schrottky b}^ the margin of clypeus not crenulate.

It is really allied to M. leucocentra Schrottky (which I have from

Schrottky), for which it might be taken on superficial examination,

but M. leucocentra has the abdominal bands much broader and bright

yellow, and the middle tarsi, with broad joints, are very different.

The male runs in Schrottky's table near J/, exaltata Smith, but is

very different.

Type and one paratype.—Cht. No. 29085, U.S.N.M.

Two paratypes in collection of author.

MEGACHILE SCAPULARiS Vachal

Female.—Ivon, Beni, Bolivia, February (W. M. Mann). Described

from Mapiri, Bolivia and (male) Pachitea, Peru. I will designate

the female from Mapiri as the type. This is closely allied to M.

mariannae, showing that the peculiar facial structure must have

arisen in this immediate group, and apparently indicating that other

species more or less similarly formed are not necessarily closely related.

It seems to me that this female must belong with M. crassipes

Smith, owing to the very close general resemblance, the black hair at

base of clypeus, and the first recurrent nervuie nearer first intercu-

bitus than in M. mariannae. Vachal's description of the male also

agrees well with my identification of M. crassipes; a point to be added

is that the second joint of middle tarsus has a little tooth on inner

side. 31. crassipes was described from Sao Paulo on the Amazon.
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MEGACHILE CRASSIPES Smith

Male.—Tumiipasa, Bolivia, December (W. M. Mann). As men-
tioned above, I believe this to be the male of M. scapularis , and if

this is confirmed, Smith's name has many years' priority.

MEGACHILE CONSTRUCTRIX Smith

Female.—Ivon, Beni, Bolivia, February (W. M. Mann). De-
scribed from Villa Nova, Brazil. M. jumicosta Strand is related, or

at all events superficially similar, but surely not its male, the wings

being so much darker.

MEGACHILE LENTICULA Vachal

Female, male.—Riberalta, January; males Cavinas, Rio Beni, and

Blancaflor, Beni, January. All in Bolivia (W. M. Mann). I have

specimens from Brazil, but Vachal described it from Mapiri, Bolivia.

In a series the legs of the male will vary from black to red. A
description of the male is given here as none is available in English.

Male.—Length about 11 mm. Rather robust, black, including

mandibles, antennae, and legs, but tegulae clear ferruginous; head

broad, eyes reddish, face and front densely covered with long tawny-

yellow hair; upper part of clypeus with a shining space; cheeks with

long dull white hair below; vertex with thin pale hair and some dark

hairs intermixed; mesothorax dullish, with very close shallow punc-

tures; scutellum more shining; thorax above with very sparse whitish

hair, long black hairs on posterior part of scutellum; sides of thorax

with abundant long pale fulvous hair, becoming dull white below;

posterior face of metathorax shining; wings dusky hyaline, darker

apically, nervures and stigma dark; recurrent nervures ending veiy

near base and apex of second cubital cell; anterior coxae without

spines; anterior tarsi simple, except that both anterior and middle

tarsi are fringed behind with long dull white hair; abdomen dullish,

with broadly interrupted white hair bailds; keel of sixth segment

entire, subtruncate; venter black, with white hair bands.

In Schrottky's table runs to M. urhana Smith, but differs by the

dark anterior tarsi and other characters.

MEGACHILE FUMICOSTA Strand

Male.—Huachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann), Accord-

ing to Schrottky's label on a specimen received from him, M. vernoniae

Schrottky is a synonym. My specimens are from Puerto Bertoni,

Alto Parana.
MEGACHILE BRASILIENSIS Dalla Torre

Male.—Cavinas, January, and Ivon, February, Rio Beni, Bolivia

(W. M. Mann). This is M. denticulata Smith (name preoccupied),

from Rio Tapajos, Brazil.
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MEGACHILE POLYODONTA, new species

Male.—Length about 8.5 mm. Slender and parallel-sided, black,

with the femora, tibiae, and tarsi bright ferruginous; face and front

covered with long pale yellow hair; eyes pale red; mandibles black;

cheeks with long white hair; vertex nearly bare, broad, closely punc-

tured; mesothorax and scutellum shining, with weak delicate punc-

tures; area of metathorax dull; flagellum long, entirely dark, with the

faintest brown tinge beneath; hair of sides of thorax long and white;

dorsum with extremely thin erect black hair, longest on scutellum;

tegulae shining ferruginous; anterior wings with upper part fuliginous,

lower part dusky hyaline, stigma and nervures dark; anterior coxae

with short stout dark spines, rather easily overlooked; anterior tarsi

with first three joints broad, yellowish white, without any project-

mg process, the hind margin with a long white fringe, and the usual

black spot on inner surface; middle basitarsi with a long white fringe

behind, and part of this fringe on the apex of tibia; abdomen highly

polished; a deep sulcus at base of second and third segments; seg-

ments 1 to 5 with white hair bands, broadly failing in middle; seg-

ment 6 directed downv/ard, the margin of the transverse keel jagged,

with five or six irregular teeth; nearly all of venter shining light ferru-

ginous, with two white hair bands. The middle joints of hind tarsi

are black.

Huachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann). Described from

two males. In Schrottky's table falls near M. lohitarsis Smith, but

is not similar.

Type.—C&t. No. 29086, U.S.N.M.
Paratype in collection of author.

MEGACHILE ANODONTA, new species

MoJe.—Superficially just like M. polyodonia, with the same size,

slender form, red legs, yellyw hair on face, etc., but quite distinct by
the following characters: Subapical region of mandibles broadly red;

mesothorax and scutellum more distinctly punctured; a band of yel-

lowish hair in scutello-mesothoracic suture; wings not so dark; ante-

rior coxae not spined; anterior tarsi simple; anterior and middle

femora larger, more expanded; extreme bases of abdominal segments

2 to 4 rufescent; keel of sixth segment red, broadly rounded, entire,

not denticulate; red of venter stained with blackish in middle.

Reyes, Bolivia, October (W. M. Mann). Described from one male.

The close resemblance to M. polyodonia surely indicates affinity;

hence a grouping of species by the character of the front legs would
be artificial, the legs being apparently independently modified in dif-

ferent series. In Schrottky's table this falls near M. giraffa Schrottky,

which has a much broader abdomen.
Type.—Cat. No. 29094, U.S.N.M.
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MEGACHILE MICRODONTURA, new species

Male.—Length, 7.3 mm. Black, slender, width of abdomen shghtly

over 2 mm.; mandibles, eyes, antennae, tegulae, and legs black;

eyes converging below; clypeiis convex, finely punctured, the lower

margin with a long dense creamy white fringe; cheeks broad, sharply

keeled behind, little hairy, except beneath, where there is abundant
long pure white hair; front completely dull, vertex shining, with

distinct punctures; top of head with some erect dark hairs; meso-

thorax shining in front, dull behind, minutely punctured; scutellum

finely punctured; metathorax obliquely sloping, shining; dors\im of

thorax anteriorly with yellowish pile, changeable in various lights, but

scutellum posteriorly with erect black hair; wings dusky, the middle

clear, stigma and nervures dark brown; anterior coxae unarmed,

anterior tarsi simple; tarsi vnth. white hair; abdomen rather long and

narrow, minutely granular, basin of first segment deep, pohshed, apex

of first segment v/ith pale fulvous hair, third and fourth segments

with tegument rufous at base; apex of fourth and fifth segments, and
whole of sixth, covered with golden pile; keel of sixth segment with

tv/o rather short sharp black teeth; venter with much creamy white

hair.

Rurrenabaque, Bolivia, October (W. M. Mann). Described from

one male. Allied to M. microsoma Cockerell, but more slender, with

black tegulae. It is also allied to M. hertonii Schrottky to which it

runs in Schrottky's table, and 31. xantliura Spinola, to which it runs

in Friese's table.

Type.—C2ii. No. 29087, U.S.N.M.

MEGACHILE BENIENSIS, new species

Male.—Length 8 mm. Rather broad, black, with light rose-red

eyes; face densely covered with long yellow hair; mandibles and

antennae black; flagellum long simple; cheeks with white hairs;

vertex shining, finely punctured, with long black hair; mesothorax

dull, extremely finely and closely punctured, scutellum about the

same; hair of thorax above thin, on mesothorax white and black, on

scutellum black, longer and denser; other parts of thorax with white

hair, and a conspicuous Vv^hite band in scutello-m.esothoracic suture;

tegulae extremely dark brown; wings hyaline, dusky at apex, nervures

and stigma brown; legs black, the anterior femora with a large red-

dish clay-colored patch on apical half within, extending also to lower

margin, and the hind tibiae with a pale reddish stripe on outer side;

hair of legs white, spurs pale; anterior coxae with long slender spines,

anterior tarsi simple; abdomen short, moderately shining, finely and
closely punctured; pale ochreous hair bands on segments 1 to 4, thin

or interrupted in middle ; on 1 developed only at sides; fifth segment

covered with creamy or pale ochreous hair, with small black hairs
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interspersed; sixth densely covered with ochreous hair; keel of sixth

segment produced, broadly emarginate, with two salient angles; venter

black.

Hiiachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann). Described from

one male. In Schrottky's key rims to M. {demticulata Smith) hrasili-

ensis Dalla Torre, but is not that species, which is also in the collec-

tion.

Type.—C&t. No. 29088, U.S.N.M.

MEGACHILE LEUCOSTOMELLA, new species

Male.—Length about 7 mm. Black, broad, the wings dusky (not

at all orange), becoming dark fuliginous in costal region, including

marginal cell; clypeus convex, polished, with well-separated punc-

tures, bare, the lower margin with a long pure white fringe; cheeks

with a sharp elevated margin posteriorly; a large tuft of pure white

hair behind each mandible; mandibles, antennae, and tegulae black;

vertex dull and very densely punctured, more sparsely at sides; meso-

thorax dull, with silky pale ochreous hair, changeable in different

lights; anterior coxae without spines; anterior femora with a red-

dish clay stripe on inner face; anterior tarsi simple; the tarsi out-

wardly hoary with white hair; abdomen dull (except polished basin

of first segment), the hind margins of segments more shining; hind

margin of third segment with rudiment of ochreous band at each

extreme side, fourth with a very thin hardly evident band, fifth with

a distinct narrow band, sixth densely covered with ochreous hair;

keel of sixth emarginate, with two salient rather obtuse angles;

venter with four conspicious broad hair bands, the first white and

not reaching sides, the others pale yellowish, extending right across.

Huachi, Beni, Bolivia, September (W. M. Mann) . Described from

three males. Closely related to M. hertonii Schrottky, but that has

a broader face, fringe on clypeus not white, tegulae largely red, etc.

Type.—Cat. No. 29089, U.S.N.M.
Two paratypes in collection of author.

MEGACHILE SEJUNCTA, new species

3[ale.—Length about 9.5 mm., anterior wing 7.5 mm. Black,

rather robust, with short abdomen; mandibles, legs, and the long

antennae black, but tegulae shining ferruginous; sides of face, supra-

clypeal region, and most of front covered with long pale yellowish

hair and lower part of clypeus with a long dense fringe of the same;

the rest of clypeus bare, with thin overlapping hairs, densely punc-

tured at sides, but with a median broad, smooth, and polished band;

cheeks beneath with dull white hair; vertex well punctured but

shining, some black hair about the ocelli; mesothorax polished, with

well-separated punctures; scutellum convex, shining; mesopleura
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coarsely punctured; hair of thorax above scanty, pale in front and in

scutello-mesothoracic suture, a little black on mesothorax, and more
on scutellum; sides of thorax with dull white, faintly yellowish hair;

anterior coxae without spines; anterior tarsi simple, with only a short

fringe behind; anterior femora and tibiae red beneath; middle and

hind femora reddish black, their tibiae with an obscure red spot at

end; middle tarsi with only a short fringe (contrasting with the very

long fringe of M. lenticula); spurs very pale; wings brownish, darker

apically, dilute fuliginous in marginal cell and beyond; stigma and
nervures dark; abdomen short and broad, shining, v,4th white hair

bands at sides of segments only, that on fifth segment thinly contin-

uous; keel of sixth segment entire, hardly produced, not truncate; first

ventral segment with a broad stramineous margin.

Cavinas, Beni, Bolivia, Januar}'^ (W. M. Mann). Described from

two males. Also runs to M. urhana Smith in Schrottky's table, but is

quite distinct. Another from Huachi, Beni, has darker tegulae.

Type.—Csit. No. 29091, U.S.N.M.
Paratype in collection of author.

MEGACHILE TRICOSA, new species

Male.—Length about 9 mm. Black, robust, with rather short

abdomen; hair of head and thorax pale fulvous, very scanty on thorax

above and with no black on scutellum; eyes pale brownish, blackened

in front; mandibles and antennae black; tegulae and legs black with

a more or less reddish tint; anterior femora and tibiae, and middle

femora largelj'", red beneath; face with orange-fulvous hair, not very

bright, clj^peus exposed except lov.^er margin, shining but rather

closely punctured, with no m.edian smooth line; vertex shining but

well punctured, its hair fulvous, very thin; mesothorax with smaller,

dense punctures, but shining between them; scutellum with very

small and dense punctures; anterior coxae with short spines, anterior

tarsi simple; fringes of anterior and middle tarsi short; hind basitarsi

with pale orange hair on inner side; wings dusky, dilute fuliginous

in marginal cell and beyond; nervures and stigma dark; abdomen
dullish, excessively minutely and closely punctured, reddish black,

hind edge of first segment shining; a little pale ochreous hair at sides

of segments 2 and 3, an entire thin band on margin of 4, and also a

thin band in the transverse sulcus; fifth and sixth segments covered
Avith dull pale ochreous hair; keel of sixth segment shining, shallowly

emarginate in middle, without salient angles or teeth; first ventral

segment with a broad hyaline margin.

Tumupasa, Bolivia, December (\Y. M. Mann). Described from
one specimen. Falls in Schrottky's table as near to M. bertonii

Schrottky as anything, and really is somewhat allied. It could also

be run near M. Talaris Smith, but is not allied.

Type.—Q,?ii. No. 29092, U.S.N.M.
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MEGACHILE SEMOTA, new species

Male.—Length 9 to 10 mm. Robust, shining black, with short

abdomen; eyes pale pinkish gray; mandibles black; flagellum dull

red beneath, the sutures darker; tegulae dark red with a black semi-

circle; legs black, with anterior femora red beneath, and middle ones

obscurely so; abdomen reddened at each side basally; hair of face

and front white, with an admixture of black, most of clypeus and

supraclypeal area exposed; clypeus shining, densely punctured, but

with a broad, smooth median line, and a subapical pit; supraclypeal

area well punctured but shining; cheeks with white hair, but on under

side of head, below mandibles, it is reddish fuscous; cheeks broad,

sharply keeled behmd; vertex broad, shining, closely punctured, with

thin black hair, smooth areas next to the ocelli; mesothorax and

scutellum shining, with strong, well-separated punctures; mesothorax

almost hairless, but scutellum with much black or dark fuscous hair;

other parts of thorax with partly pale and partly reddish sooty or

fuscous hair; anterior coxae with small protuberances, hardly spines;

anterior tarsi simple, the basitarus with a black fringe behind ; ends

of tarsi obscurely rufescent; abdomen short and broad, shining, with

fine punctures, white hair bands reduced to rudiments at sides, but

entire band on fifth segment, and surface of sixth, with gray hair;

keel of sixth broadly rounded, entire.

Type from Huachi, Beni, Bohvia, September (W. M. Mann).

Also from near mouth of Rio Mapiri, September (W. M. Mann).

Described from four males. In Schrottky's table runs nearest to

M. lamnula Vachal, which has red legs.

Type and one parahjpe .—Csit. No. 29093, U.S.N.M.

Two paratypes in author's collection.
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